FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Feb. 23, 2022

North Dakota Environmental Review Advisory Council meeting
scheduled for March 8, 2022

BISMARCK, N.D. – The North Dakota Environmental Review Advisory Council, the consultative body of the North Dakota Department of Environmental Quality (NDDEQ), will hold a meeting Tuesday, March 8, 2022, at 2:00 p.m. CT in Room 223 of the Normandy Building, located at 4201 Normandy Street, in Bismarck. An online link to join the meeting virtually is located at https://deq.nd.gov/Director/ERAC.

Agenda:
• Call to Order – Welcome
• Approval of Minutes (Sept. 7, 2021)
• Old Business:
  o Mini Superfund Draft Rules
  o Above Ground Storage Tanks Update
  o COVID Wastewater Testing
  o TENORM Permitting Update
  o Regional Haze: Public Comment
• New Business:
  o Lead-based Paint Rule Revisions
  o New Rules for PTRF
  o Supreme Court Update (Virginia et al v U.S. EPA)
  o Environmental Justice/Title VI
  o Agency Strategy
  o Upcoming Budget
  o EPA/Federal Bipartisan Infrastructure Bill
• Division Updates: New or Evolving Issues
• Board Member Comments
• Public Comments
• Next Meeting Date
• Adjournment

Those needing special accommodations should contact Jennifer Skjod at 701-328-5226 or jskjod@nd.gov.

For more information contact:

Jennifer Skjod
Office of the Director
4201 Normandy Street | Bismarck, ND 58503-1324 | www.deq.nd.gov
PHONE: 701-328-5226 | EMAIL: jskjod@nd.gov